Globally, natural disasters have caused a large scale of damage and destruction every year, affecting millions of people, the economy, and development -and developing countries are the most severely affected. Odisha is one of India's most disaster-prone states. This study explores the effects of, and resilience to, cyclones, floods, droughts, and heatwaves in Odisha, and identifies government strategies that help mitigate these natural disasters. We mainly used primary data collected through a qualitative study undertaken from April 2017 to June 2017 in three districts of Odisha. We conducted in-depth interviews and focus group discussions with community members and key stakeholders at different levels. In addition, our study analyzed secondary data on natural disasters using DesInventar, a disaster information management system data source. The findings show that floods, cyclones, and drought in recent years, along with heatwaves and lightning, have severely affected the people of Odisha. The impacts of these natural disasters are calamitous -particularly on livelihoods, food security, health, water, and sanitation. These natural disasters, which have affected agriculture, fisheries, prawn cultivation, roadside vendors, and daily wage laborers, have both short-and long-term effects on the livelihoods of people in Odisha, leaving them with scarce employment opportunities. The vulnerable and marginalized sections of the population have been the most severely affected, and common coping mechanisms have included selling off livestock, borrowing food, taking loans and mortgages, and migration. The government's measures/programs, such as an Early Warning System, Public Distribution System, Multipurpose Cyclone Rehabilitation Centers, Seasonal Residential Care Centers, and Indira Awas Yojana, play a major role in mitigating the effect of disasters among rural communities. Our study indicates that natural disasters have impacted the population of the state socioeconomically, physically, and psychologically. The effect on livelihoods, directly and indirectly, exacerbates income, food security, and health. There is an urgent need to focus on reducing people's underlying vulnerabilities by taking proactive measures, engaging the community in decision-making, and generating alternative and sustainable livelihoods.
prone to cyclones, and 68% of its agricultural land vulnerable to drought. In addition, the annual mean temperature is on the rise (an increase of 0.86°C between 1901 and 2014) (GOI, 2004; Radhakrishnan et al., 2017) . About 330 million people in India were affected by droughts in 2015 and 2016, the greatest number affected by a natural disaster (Guha-Sapir et al., 2016) . In India, heatwaves have proved deadly, with 3028 lives claimed in 1998 in , over 2000 in lives claimed in 2002 in (NDMA, 2017 , and 2248 deaths in 2016 (UNISDR, 2016) . Nearly 6500 people lost their lives in floods in India in 2013 (UNISDR and CRED, 2015) . In 2013, cyclone Phailin displaced approximately 1 million people (IDMC, 2014) . These disasters wreck every aspect of people's lives, destroying their livelihoods, harming their health, and causing damage to the ecosystem and infrastructure. Natural disasters not only affect physical health but also cause many psychosocial outcomes and considerable stress among the population. It has been evident that heatwaves have become more intense and frequent in recent decades and claim the lives of people each year (NDMA, 2017; UNISDR, 2016) .
Odisha features among the states in India most vulnerable to climate change and the occurrence of natural disasters, including floods, cyclones, drought, and heatwaves (Ray Bennett, 2009; GOI, 2012; GOO, 2016; Patel, 2016) . The geographic location and climatic conditions of Odisha have led to multiple disasters over the years (GOO, 2002) . Floods are the most frequent natural disasters in Odisha due to its long coastline and multiple rivers. With the state receiving 80% of its rainfall in 3 monsoon months, any variation in rainfall can lead to droughts and affect the majority of the population that is dependent on agriculture (GOO, 2016) . Cyclones have claimed lives and destroyed infrastructure in Odisha and have proven destructive especially for the people living along its coastline. Increasing levels of pollution, deforestation, and industrialization have made the heatwaves common in parts of the state, with the deadly heat wave of 1998 claiming over 1000 lives in the state (GOO, 2016) . Odisha has been affected by disasters for 90 of the past 100 years (Sharma et al., 2016) . The socioeconomic profile of the state, its dependence on agriculture and other nature-based livelihoods, and a population more than two-thirds under the poverty line make it ripe for natural disasters (Mishra, 2015) . This combination of extremely disaster-prone geographical location, low socioeconomic indicators, and changing weather patterns resulting from climate change make it the disaster capital of India (Sharma et al., 2016) .
Although many studies in Odisha have focused on mapping and vulnerability assessment for disasters, few studies have provided an in-depth understanding of the effect of natural disasters on rural communities. To add to the limited literature on the effect of natural disasters and resilience at the community level in Odisha, our study examines the cumulative effects of natural disasters in Odisha from 1970 to 2014. In addition, it explores people's perceptions of the effects of, and resilience to, cyclones, floods, droughts, and heatwaves identifies government strategies that are helping communities mitigate these natural disasters; and provides recommendations to strengthen responses to natural disasters in the state. We believe that this comprehensive study will be useful in strengthening the state's policies and programs, as well as helping the population.
Data and Methods
This study used data from both a secondary source (quantitative data) and primary research (qualitative data) to answer the key research questions:
• What are the mechanisms through which disasters affect the livelihood, food security, health, and other socioeconomic conditions of people? • What are the community responses, and the approaches of the different departments and public policy to prevent or address the natural disaster impacts?
DesInventar: A Disaster Information Management System
This study analyzed the secondary data on natural disasters and their impact on socioeconomic dimensions and infrastructures in Odisha using DesInventar, a disaster information management system data source. DesInventar is an open database of natural disaster events reported in the media between 1970 and 2014 in 89 countries (UNDRR, 2015) .
DesInventar is a conceptual and methodological tool for the generation of national disaster inventories and the construction of databases of damages, losses, and, in general, the effects of disasters. These methodologies and software packages have been developed by the DesInventar project team with support from the following institutions and partners: UNDRR (United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction), UNDP (United Nations Development Programme), LA RED (The Network of Social Studies on Disaster Prevention in Latin America), OSSO (Corporacion Observatorio Sismológico del Sur Occidente), RobotSearch Software, and Apache Software Foundation.
Primary Qualitative Study

Study design and settings
This study is mainly based on the primary data collected through a qualitative study. The study was conducted in three districts (i.e., Jagatsinghpur, Nuapada, and Sundargarh) of Odisha, India from April 2017 to June 2017. The primary data on effects and resilience to floods, cyclones, droughts, and heatwaves were collected from the community members at the panchayat level (e.g., panchayat consists of a village or a group of villages divided into smaller units called "wards"), and different stakeholders at the panchayat, block, district, and State Level in Odisha. For the study, one district highly vulnerable to cyclones/floods (e.g., Jagatsinghpur), droughts (e.g., Nuapada), and heatwaves (e.g., Sundargarh) was randomly chosen from the list of respective disaster-vulnerable districts of the state. In the second step, one highly vulnerable block was chosen purposively in each selected district. In the third step, two rural panchayats were randomly chosen from the selected block in the selected district.
Study participants
The qualitative data were collected using in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussion (FGD) guidelines. Qualitative data were collected among community members (i.e., farmers, women with children, young women ( 
Ethical statement
Overall study design, study tools, and consent processes were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Population Council in New York. Written consents were obtained from all participants before participation in the IDIs and FGDs, and steps were taken to ensure their confidentiality. For this study, male or female adults aged 18 years or older who had experience with or exposure to natural disasters or extreme weather events in their life were recruited as participants, and the information was collected accordingly. No names and addresses were recorded. Participants were not provided any compensation for their time in the study.
Data collection and analyses
Qualitative data for the study were collected by trained Population Council researchers. Interviews were audio-recorded and conducted in the local language (Oriya), and then directly transcribed by the researcher into English. Qualitative data analysis was done using ATLAS.ti (6.1 version) software and based on the themes; codes were prepared. 
Results
Cumulative Effects of Disasters in Odisha
Out of different natural disasters that have occurred in Odisha from 1970 to 2014 (Tables 2 and 3 ) (data showed here in percentages), floods have affected people the most, both directly (63%) and indirectly (72%), followed by cyclones (36% vs. 21%). In addition, flooding was the deadliest disaster in terms of damaged houses (50%), damaged roads (in meters) (63%), lost cattle (76%), missing people (25%), and economic losses (92%, approximately 22,022.2 million INR). The results also show that the cumulative effect of cyclones was highest in terms of deaths (37%), houses destroyed (46%), people evacuated (57%), and damaged educational centers (80%), and hospitals (49%) as compared to the total natural disasters that occurred between 1970 and 2014. Drought has been the leading cause of crop loss (50%), damaging 12,046,254 ha of crops. Over the years, heatwaves have also been affecting people, causing health concerns, and deaths.
Effect of Disasters on Livelihood, Food Security, Health, and Other Socioeconomic Conditions
According to the participants in our study, floods, cyclones, droughts, heatwaves, thunderstorms, and lightning are the most prevalent disasters in the state. The findings show that natural disasters had immense health and socio-economic consequences for rural people in Odisha. In Jagatsinghpur, participants pointed out that essential services such as electricity and water supply were suspended during floods and cyclones, and transportation and communication were disrupted leading to a delay in the distribution of relief. The problems persisted for 2-3 months, and the period of recovery lasted up to 4 months. The study also traced changes in the impact of cyclones over the past two decades. According to the participants, while the super cyclone in 1999 led to deaths and destroyed houses with thatched roofs, people were much more prepared during subsequent cyclones, although it was still devastating for them. "Our house was completely washed away, and there were no remains of it. Our paddy crop was also destroyed completely. We had nothing except clothes. We stayed under a polythene hut for more than 6 months. In 2013, the main house did not collapse but the thatched roof was destroyed, the kitchen and the cattle shed collapsed, there was no food to eat for 2-3 days after cyclone Phailin. The crop was badly affected. The fish pond was submerged and all the fishes were lost. The entire lot of paddy seeds were destroyed. The tube well also broke as tree branches fell on it. So in 2013 cyclone, the accumulated loss was over 2 lakhs INR." (Unmarried female, 20 years, IDI) Participants in rural communities in Nuapada, Jagatsinghpur, and Sundargarh pointed out that natural disasters impacted children's education. When cyclones hit, schools remained shut because they were used as shelters for a long duration. During drought situations, children of migrants often dropped out of school. Being in school beyond 9 am became difficult during heatwaves as the school building was made of concrete and there were no fans. It was observed that these disasters affected agriculture, although with varying impacts. According to the majority of participants in the study sites, the changing climate, irregular rainfall, and recurrent disasters reduced crop productivity. Farmers had to contend with constant crop loss due to recurrent floods. Most participants in Jagatsinghpur said that floods and cyclones led to submergence of agricultural fields and saline water inundation, rendering agricultural fields uncultivable in subsequent years. When broken embankments were not repaired in time after the floods, the possibility of cultivation was delayed further. According to participants in Jagatsinghpur, the livelihoods of people engaged in fishing and prawn cultivation was affected due to the damage caused by cyclones to boats, fishing nets, fishponds, and prawn hatcheries that led to financial losses. The cultivation of tiger prawns reportedly stopped after the super cyclone in 1999.
"Here, the cultivation and the plantation are not possible due to saline water. Over the years, the production has gone down in our area." (Housewife, 35 years, IDI) Participants in Nuapada noted that groundwater depletion and water scarcity were characteristics of the present drought situation. Along with this, their major dependence on scarce rainfall and lack of adequate irrigation facilities led to crop loss. Farmers were not able to secure loans from formal sources for agriculture purposes if they failed to repay earlier loans. Farming had increasingly become an unviable occupation in recent years, rendering people engaged in the sector highly vulnerable. Droughts affected the prospects of sharecroppers and small and marginal farmers. Agricultural laborers were also affected due to the lack of farm work.
"Farmers are largely affected by drought. As there is no agriculture and production, we don't have any earning.
Because of this, we are not able to send our children to school and always encounter problems in feeding our family and providing clothes to family members. We are not even able to provide treatment when our children have any health problems…. There is no money with us for our sorrow and happy time, and for treatment…. Usually, food and work are available when paddy is harvested. If there is no rain, then there is no paddy and no work is available in our area. Due to this, older people like us face more problems." (FGD participant, Nuapada) Most participants in Sundargarh said they had experienced temperature increases up to 50°C during March-June in the last decade. Participants observed that heatwaves had become more intense in Sundargarh and affected the livelihoods of roadside vendors, small businessmen, rickshaw pullers, and daily wage laborers. Heatwaves affected cattle rearing due to a lack of vegetation during the dry season. With the rising temperature, the cattle died roaming in the heat due to lack of water; hence, people were no longer interested in keeping them. The rising temperatures made it difficult for people to work in the scorching heat, thus hampering their limited income-earning opportunities. Heatwaves also had an impact on people's routines, because they were unable to go out in the extreme heat and eat or sleep properly.
"It is very difficult to go outside after 10 am and the heatwave persists up to 4 pm in the daytime. After 1 pm the hot wind blows, and it is difficult to stay home in the afternoon. I usually go to the shade of a mango tree near my home.
For me, it is difficult to move because my left leg and left hand are affected by polio. So, I move by an old tricycle. Riding tricycles on a bad road in this scorching heatwave is really challenging for me. I have to hold the tricycle only in one hand, which requires a fair amount of energy, and due to this I feel tired quickly. Every day, I have to go to the pond which is around 500 m away from my home to perform daily activities like toilet and bath." (Person with disability, 18 years, IDI) Participants from the three study sites experienced the effects of natural disasters on their food security. Participants in Nuapada described the changes in food security concerns that have occurred over the decades. While thousands died of starvation as a result of the droughts in the 1980s, the government response to drought at present was said to be much better. Participants pointed out that when droughts occurred for consecutive years, the challenge to meet food requirements became arduous, as food grains were not stored beyond a year. Income loss in Sundargarh posed similar challenges for food security. In Jagatsinghpur, participants noted that the food stock got depleted within 10 days after floods and cyclones. Stored food grains were washed away, and shops did not open for weeks. Another challenge that emerged was that standing crops and farm vegetables were damaged during floods, affecting the availability of food. Some participants recounted the debts that were incurred in trying to meet food requirements in a large family.
As per the participants, natural disasters affected the quality and accessibility of drinking water, sanitation, and irrigation in the study sites. In Jagatsinghpur, the invasion of saline water in the land area affected drinking, cultivation, and daily life. The scarcity of water during droughts and heatwaves affected drinking, bathing, sanitation, daily household uses, irrigation, and cultivation, particularly for the disabled and older population. In some places, it was also reported that women had to travel far to fetch water, and in a few places, the waiting time at tube wells had increased by up to half an hour.
"Water scarcity leads to low productivity in the land, and livestock do not get sufficient water. We are always facing problems for bathing, washing, and drinking water." (Housewife, 27 years, IDI) Other water sources, such as ponds, had dried up, and the water level in the river had also reduced. Participants in Sundargarh stated that the lack of water disrupted the supply of electricity, which resulted in the irregular supply of drinking water. Heatwaves and droughts have become more intense in recent years in Odisha as a result of less rainfall and extreme temperatures in the area.
Communities reported multiple health problems resulting from natural disasters. Participants in Sundargarh particularly noted an increase in incidence of sunstroke and deaths related to heatwaves. Participants listed a number of signs and symptoms of health issues related to heatwaves such as dehydration, heat cramps, heat exhaustion, sweating, swelling, fainting, dizziness, headache, body ache, vomiting, fever, and diarrhea. Heatwaves also created health problems for people who worked outdoors to earn a living. School and college-going students experienced head reeling (vertigo) and weakness, while pregnant women reported feeling uneasiness during heatwaves. Participants in Nuapada described suffering from a number of ailments, such as malaria, anemia, malnutrition, diarrhea, and weakness during drought periods. Participants reported that the health of migrants returning from destination states was affected. They also reported that malaria was highly prevalent in the area, and an average of 30 patients were admitted to the hospital every month.
According to participants in Jagatsinghpur, floods, and cyclones caused diarrhea, malaria, jaundice, pneumonia, vomiting, fever, cold and skin infection, and even led to deaths following an outbreak of diseases. With the inundation of water, often contaminated with the presence of dead bodies and open defecation, people contracted diseases, and snake bites. Other impacts of disasters included mental health problems. Some people developed psychological problems because they did not have jobs and struggled to make ends meet as a result of droughts and heatwaves. Cases of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and trauma have also been reported, particularly after the 1999 super cyclone in Jagatsinghpur.
"Many severe mental health problem cases were observed at that time. Many people were in mental trauma or post-traumatic disorders after the 1999 cyclone. Some people did not even recognize their family members. We had seen people in our area that could not recognize their family members, and when they saw us they called us by their daughter's name or some even said you are my daughter. The situation was so sad, you can't imagine. It happened due to the shock of super cyclone." (FGD participant, Jagatsinghpur) Psychological trauma, stress, and depression have also been reported, linked with continuous losses in agricultural livelihoods due to natural disasters in the study sites in Odisha. People in Nuapada, Jagatsinghpur, and Sundargarh faced financial hardship in seeking treatment and traveling to reach government hospitals. Although they received free medicine from government hospitals for small ailments, in many cases, they said they had no option but to do medical tests and purchase other medicines from private pharmacies/shops. The burden of extreme events exacerbated their debt, and outof-pocket health expenditures worsened their financial position. It was also seen that health facilities were not equipped, and hospital staff was inadequate during cyclones and floods as large numbers of people visited hospitals at that time.
Community Resilience and Government Measures to Mitigate Natural Disasters
Community coping and adaptation strategies
Qualitative results showed that many coping and adaptation mechanisms were taken by communities to protect or mitigate the natural disasters in the study areas (Figure 1) . This figure described that natural disasters are reported to affect agriculture, food security, livelihood, health, drinking water and sanitation, and the infrastructure of the state. However, the governmental initiatives such as crop insurance, weather forecasting, compensation schemes, health camps, etc. together with individual/community strategies such as changing diet, storing food grains, crop diversification, etc. could build the resilience systems or cope with negative effects caused due to disasters.
Participants in Sundargarh undertook a variety of strategies to adapt to the rising temperature. They ate cucumber and watermelon and drank water, rice water, lemon water, soft drinks, curd water, jaljiraa (spice drink), aam panna (mango drink) and oral rehydration solution (ORS) supplied by Anganwadis (child-care centers). In rural Odisha, they poured water on their heads to keep themselves cool, stored water in earthen pots, and wrapped vegetables in wet clothes. People used fans/coolers, put up khus-khus (mats made of the woven roots of this perennial grass can keep out heat when bound with cords and hung in the doorway), and damped the door screens; and if there was no electricity in the afternoon, they damped their cotton mattresses. Some other coping mechanisms included covering asbestos roofs with straw, sprinkling it with water, and repairing tiles to keep the sun out. Those with cattle sprayed water on the roof of their cattle shed when the temperature rose. Participants mostly avoided venturing out during the scorching heat. If it was essential to go out, participants carried water bottles, wore wet clothes, hats, and slippers, and used an umbrella. Often people were compelled to engage in labor work for their survival in the scorching heat as they had no other choice for earning, but they tried to avoid working during the peak heat hours.
"Before heat wave begins, I put straw on the asbestos and make the room cool and reshuffle the tiles. These activities are done in March. Water is sprayed on the roof of the cattle shed when the heatwave increases. I damp the door screen and by this way make the room cool and the children can sleep. Sometimes I use wet cotton mattress after 12 noon if there is failure of electricity to keep the room cool." (Farmer, 51 years, IDI) To cope with income shortages resulting from natural disasters (particularly in drought situations), people in Nuapada migrated for work to nearby towns and other states, changed their occupation, borrowed food from neighbors, and also depended on remittances. Participants in Nuapada stated that they took food on credit from shops and repaid their debts after they had earnings from migration. Sometimes people bought rice from shopkeepers by exchanging forest products or millet. Further, many rural participants stated that the Public Distribution System (PDS) was useful in an emergency, although insufficient. The results suggested that in many instances, people had to compromise on the food they ate due to the effect of disasters. Participants recalled that in the past, they stored surplus food grains to cope with droughts; however, they had to resort to other alternatives at present (e.g., migration). Migration (to work as bonded laborers [Pathuria or Dadan system] in neighboring states) had repercussions for individuals and their families, particularly in Nuapada. Participants further added that often migrants were unable to repay their debt.
"Earlier, people used to cultivate Mandia (finger millet), Suan (little millet), and Gurji (fox-tail millet) and stored these items in their home for future use, so when there was a drought they used the stored millets to manage their families. In case of emergency or shortage of food, people used to borrow or lend from the local money lender. Now people in our area prefer to migrate for work outside in cases of drought or any family emergency. Earlier people feared going outside for work, but now people do not want to stay in trouble but prefer to migrate and earn to maintain their families." (FGD participant, Nuapada) Social capital was a key factor in the community response to cyclones and floods in Jagatsinghpur. Communities often took the first initiative to help, through family and community groups, with the government subsequently providing support. After the super cyclone in 1999, participants said that the community itself was the first to provide immediate help or shelter, and the government stepped in thereafter and offered support through rescue and relief activities. According to participants, there was a strong sense of community feeling during floods. People carried sticks and torchlights to rescue others onto river embankments and other areas. They also said that people ate rice left soggy after floods and green coconut to cope with food shortages in the immediate aftermath of cyclones or floods. Similar to Nuapada and Sundargarh, people in Jagatsinghpur skipped meals, and food was distributed equally among family members (particularly among children and elderly persons) during the aftermath of natural disasters.
After the 1999 super cyclone, community preparedness for cyclones was scaled up. Participants said that mechanisms to save human lives and cattle were given priority. People became proactive in taking preventive measures, such as storing flattened rice, jaggery, biscuits, potatoes and other vegetables, stoves and kerosene, and drinking water. When floodwater increased beyond a danger line, people moved to a higher place (e.g., stable pucca houses of neighbors, or public buildings such as multipurpose cyclone rehabilitation centers (MCRCs) and/or schools) with dry foods. Many villagers have built pucca houses with raised foundations. In their houses, they built a shelf (plank) for keeping important documents safe. The platforms of tube wells were raised, and toilets were built higher off the ground. Preservation of coastal mangroves to protect villages from the effects of cyclones was emphasized, and people grew plants locally that could shield homes from strong winds. Community members kept themselves updated and informed about impending cyclones and floods through television and newspapers.
"We have built a semi pucca (cement wall and thatched roof) house now. We have also planted acacia, eucalyptus, casuarina near the house to shield ourselves from the wind. We purchased TV and newspaper in our home to know disaster-related information. We also raised the foundation of our house for protection from water, and constructed high-rise tube well in the house for drinking water. In addition, we keep polythene and rope in our home, store kerosene, keep important documents in a box for safety, store food from August onward because of the prevalence of cyclone, particularly in October and November." (Unmarried female, 20 years, IDI) For livelihoods and food security, participants reported that some people grew alternate crops such as black gram, some switched to cultivating white shrimp rather than tiger prawns, and others took up alternative occupations such as setting up cloth and eatery shops in Jagatsinghpur. In Nuapada and Sundargarh, people took up daily wage work and the sale of forest products as the survival mechanism from natural disasters.
Government measures, schemes, and policies
As noted by the state meteorological official, some of the strategies the government used to help people during cyclones and floods included early weather information and updates on natural disasters, communicated to the special relief commissioner, and the Odisha State Disaster Management Authority (OSDMA). The district collector and organizations such as National Disaster Response Force, Central Industrial Security Force, the Airport Authority, and hospitals were informed about the weather through text messaging. Regular weather updates were provided to the print and electronic media. Warnings were disseminated through a digital cyclone detection center. According to a key stakeholder with OSDMA, the preparedness of the district emergency officer, is crucial to coping with any disaster. Before a disaster, the district emergency office organizes a preparatory meeting with all the government departments. Rescue, operation, and first aid teams are formed. Most participants in Jagatsinghpur said that the establishment of MCRCs, in the wake of the destruction wrought by the super cyclone in 1999, has been useful for providing shelter to people during natural disasters.
"During Phailin in 2013 and Hudhud in 2014, people had Indira Awas, cyclone rehabilitation center, and school buildings, so people stayed according to their convenience after they heard about the cyclone in the mike announcement. Due to the fear of super cyclone in 1999, people stayed in safe places and also stored dried food like flatten rice, biscuits with them. Because we knew of the difficulties encountered during super cyclone." (FGD participant, Jagatsinghpur) Government participants explained that the Shelter Management Committee carried out a vulnerability assessment exercise to map people in the community, to prioritize rescue and evacuation operations during disasters. Provision of pucca houses under the Indira Awas Yojana to below poverty line families was considered beneficial for people; however, the amount provided under different compensation schemes was found to be insufficient. According to the government participants, the state government in Odisha had introduced policies and adaptive measures to address challenges posed by heatwaves and droughts, among other climatic issues. The State Nodal Officer, Climate Change, highlighted that the Odisha government had initiated pro-climatic policies and adaptation strategies for agriculture. Chahala (water holes) was dug in the riverbank for extracting water to drink during heatwaves. At community level hubs, jal chatra (large clay communal water pots kept under a shed) was set up to serve people water during the heat. Further, the government was said to be promoting self-help groups (SHGs) in the community to ensure that in times of different extreme climatic events families were secured financially and engaged in productive activities. According to government participants, SHGs were linked with banks for loans at lower rates of interest (7%) and subsidy (3%), and training was imparted to SHGs for vegetable cultivation, fisheries, mushroom cultivation, rice business, midday meals in schools, and other small-scale industries.
A government program in Nuapada that has been largely effective, Seasonal Residential Care Centers (SRCCs), has enabled children of many migrants to continue their education and prevented them from child labor. As per the government stakeholders in Sundargarh, some key actions taken by the government to help the community combat heatwaves included a change of working hours, particularly at Anganwadis and schools, sensitization about heatwaves by the medical officer on each block, and provision of ambulance facilities. Other measures included the establishment of sunstroke units at community health centers (CHCs) and district hospitals; beds, air conditioners or air coolers, ice packs, medicines, and ORS were arranged in these facilities. Under the Gaon Kalyan Samiti (Village Welfare Committee), water was distributed, and sheds were set up in different places so that people could take rest.
One drawback pointed out by participants on the part of the government was that it was not playing a leading role in implementing schemes, digging ponds, installing tube wells, establishing irrigation facilities, harvesting rainwater, and supplying seeds. Not all farmers received fertilizers and seeds distributed through government programs. Awareness generation on drought and cultivation by village-level workers was sporadic, and information was not provided at the right time for sowing seeds. Participants also highlighted that compensation on crop loss was insufficient. Many people who were not able to insure their crops due to poor financial status were not compensated, and additionally, it was observed that awareness of government schemes was less. According to participants in Nuapada and Sundargarh, the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) lacked proper implementation, as an adequate number of workdays was not provided under the scheme. Moreover, wages provided under the scheme were irregular and reportedly lower than the prevailing wage, and the entire amount was often not paid.
Discussion
This study highlights that floods, cyclones, and droughts are severely affecting the people of Odisha in various ways. Heatwaves and lightning are also slowly emerging as major disasters in Odisha due to the severity of impact in recent years. The study also reveals that there is uncertainty about the timing and duration of seasons in recent years due to sudden changes in climate. The impact of natural disasters on people's life is calamitous, particularly on their livelihoods, agriculture, food security, health, water and sanitation needs. The study shows that agriculture, which is the main source of livelihood for the majority of participants in the study, has become increasingly affected along with other livelihoods. Multiple disasters impacted agriculture in various ways, from complete submergence of fields and salinization of soil during cyclones and floods to loss of crops and reduced production during droughts and heatwaves.
Individuals in the study areas observed that these events may have become more intense in recent years, leaving scarce employment opportunities and having long-term effects on livelihoods and income-earning capacity. This is further substantiated by multiple studies that argue that agriculture, the primary source of livelihood for the majority of the population, is the most widely affected by multiple natural hazards (Mishra, 2007; Chhotray and Few, 2012; GOO, 2016; Duncan et al., 2017; Patel et al., 2019) ; however, the magnitude of losses in agriculture varies according to each disaster. For instance, between 1965 and 2008, droughts caused higher losses in crop production than cyclones and floods (Paltasingha and Goyarib, 2015) . Droughts, while directly impacting agricultural production, also proved detrimental for farmers, laborers, and sharecroppers. Heatwaves made it difficult for people to work outdoors thus depriving them of basic sources of income, and this has disproportionately affected the poorer sections of the society who cannot afford to let go of their work. Another study corroborated our findings that heatwaves are anticipated to reduce the working capacity of people working in exposed conditions (Dash and Kjellstrom, 2011) . Cyclones have also been detrimental to livelihoods other than agriculture (fisheries, and prawn cultivation) in Jagatsinghpur because they damage boats, fishing nets, and prawn hatcheries. Our findings are similar to the findings of other studies that showed that small landholders in coastal areas of Odisha turned a portion of their agricultural land (due to salinization) into prawn ponds but found cultivation of prawns to be unviable due to lack of credit and technical knowledge, and then they were unable to convert the land back for cultivation (Iwasaki et al., 2009; Chhotray and Few, 2012) .
Disasters impacted most livelihoods in the area under study, and food security was recognized as a major concern. In the immediate aftermath of disasters, there is an extreme shortage of food and food security becomes a chronic issue. Other studies in Odisha and other parts of India support the argument that natural disasters have impacted the food security of people disproportionately (Ramakrishna et al., 2014; Duncan et al., 2017; Mishra, 2017) . With food insecurity and the unavailability of clean drinking water, multiple waterborne diseases such as diarrhea and jaundice have been diagnosed, and vector-borne diseases like malaria are rising; thus, health emerges as a major source of concern for people in these study areas. A study on the impact of climate change also highlighted that frequent flooding increased the spread of both vector-borne and diarrheal diseases (Mishra, 2017) . Heatwaves, in particular, cause multiple heat-related ailments such as dehydration, headache, dizziness, and sunstroke, resulting in deaths in extreme cases.
The impact of natural disasters on health is not limited to physical health, and people in our study areas repeatedly talked about their mental and psychological concerns. Psychological disorders like PTSD are common after a disaster, with the chances of being affected directly related to the extent of exposure to the disaster (Galea et al., 2005) . In the aftermath of the 1999 super cyclone, studies showed that trauma and depression were widely prevalent among the population (Kar et al., 2004; Chhotray and Few, 2012; Patel, 2018a) . Further, another study substantiates that apart from direct exposure to disaster, deaths of close ones, low socioeconomic status, and dissatisfaction with relief and rehabilitation efforts have made people more vulnerable to psychological disorders (Kar et al., 2004) . A study by Shultz et al. (2007) pointed out that the psychological impacts are more expansive in scope, more extended in time, and frequently more debilitating in severity than the injurious physical impacts of natural disasters. An important finding of our study is the drawback of the public health system. People in all the study sites had to travel far to reach government hospitals, and the lack of allweather roads revealed the shortcomings in infrastructure in rural Odisha and the challenge this poses during emergency situations in the event of disasters. Another study supports our findings by highlighting that the distance to a health facility makes people more vulnerable during the disaster (Sam et al., 2017) . Heavy out-of-pocket expenditure and debts incurred in the process aggravate the community's financial burden and mental health problems. Expenditure on health care also leads to a decrease in consumption levels of households, as shown in Patnaik et al. (2016) .
This study also highlights that the impacts on vulnerable groups such as the poor and older adults, and pregnant and widowed women are much more severe than impacts on other subpopulations. An important finding of the study is the challenge faced by disabled people. The income-earning opportunities for the poor, the tribal, agricultural laborers, and small and marginal farmers are shown to be affected vastly by natural disasters. Lack of resources, adaptive capacities, and alternate employment opportunities put these individuals at the forefront of desolation from natural calamities (Mishra, 2017) . Paltasingha and Goyarib (2015) revealed that climatic extremes affect small and marginal farmers more than medium-scale farmers, and they find it difficult to cope. Another key finding of our study is the myriad ways in which children's education is also adversely affected by heatwaves, cyclones, droughts, and floods. The use of schools as shelters in the aftermath of cyclones and floods resulted in the disruption of education for a long period, whereas heatwaves resulted in changes to school hours. In addition, our study reveals that in drought-affected areas, the cases of children dropping out of school and becoming employed in brick kiln and construction sites at migration destinations are a serious concern.
Our findings also contribute to the existing literature on coping mechanisms (Mishra and Mishra, 2010; Chhotray and Few, 2012; Patnaik et al., 2016) . With the increasing intensity and frequency of disasters, people have made an effort to adapt to natural disasters by undertaking short-and long-term measures. There has been better preparedness since the 1999 super cyclone (people have taken steps to protect their lives and property). In the study areas, people opined that even though starvation deaths have been averted in recent years, there is a struggle to meet food requirements through various means (borrowing from neighbors/moneylenders, buying from shops, the PDS, and alternate employment). Help and assistance provided to people by the community during the time of cyclones and floods is an essential coping mechanism. Often described as a social capital approach (Mancini and Bowen, 2009) , communities tend to offer the first responses themselves, through family and community groups, with the government subsequently providing support. The importance of social capital in the event of disasters has been stressed further in other studies (Lo et al., 2015; Sanyal and Routray, 2016) . In addition, our study shows that people take loans from local moneylenders, relatives, and self-help groups to recover from losses caused by disasters and incur debts in the process. Other studies show that due to the absence of the official credit system, fishermen have been forced to sell fish at low prices in return for loans (Vivekananda et al., 2014) . In addition, selling livestock at low prices and taking up daily wage labor were other measures adopted by the farmers in the disaster-affected areas of Odisha (Patel, 2018a; Patel, 2018b) . Our study furthermore highlights that the short-term alternate employment opportunities offered as part of government programs (e.g., MGNREGA) were not sustainable and need proper monitoring in the disaster-prone areas.
This study indicates that due to the paucity of sustainable employment opportunities locally during disasters, migration becomes a key coping mechanism for rural people. Other studies have shown that migration is a common phenomenon after natural disasters, with youth migration being the most commonplace (Mishra and Mishra, 2010; Jülich, 2011; Vivekananda et al., 2014; Patnaik et al., 2016) . Migration was also described as a new phenomenon over the past two decades by participants in our study and was not prevalent earlier. Migration of the youth to urban cities and other states has also impacted the social fabric of the society because older adults are left behind to fend for themselves in the villages. However, the establishment of SRCCs in Nuapada has been one of the most successful government programs and has enabled the continuation of education for children of drought-affected people who migrate.
Other useful government programs/schemes highlighted by the community include an Early Warning System, PDS, MCRCs, SCRCs, and pucca houses provided under the Indira Awas Yojana. According to government participants, the Odisha government has also initiated pro-climatic policies and adaptation strategies for agriculture (e.g., flood-and drought-resilient crops); however, its implications need to be seen on a large scale. Some of the concerns raised by community participants were that the government was not proactive in the implementation of water-related efforts, irrigation, and awareness-generation relating to agriculture and insurance. The study points out that government schemes need to be scaled up with proper monitoring mechanisms put in place so that the communities can be made more disaster resilient in the process.
This study has some limitations. As disasters affected the selected areas over different points in time, the accuracy and precision of the information provided could have been affected, especially as some of the community members would have relocated, died, or forgotten certain vital events (particularly the incident of cyclone, as it is not frequent).
Conclusions
This study highlighted that multiple disasters have ravaged Odisha, particularly affecting poor, small and marginal farmers, sharecroppers, vendors, children, and the older population and women (due to their weaker adaptive capacities and lack of resources), and jeopardized government measures. The study has further enhanced our understanding of the ways, in which droughts, floods, cyclones, and heatwaves have challenged people's resilience. It suggests that while there has been an improvement both at the community level (e.g., social capital) and the government response (e.g., early warning systems) to the disasters over the past two decades, a lot more needs to be done on the resilience front. Government response to natural disasters requires a proactive and sustainable approach aiming at reducing people's vulnerabilities. Such a response will improve the adaptive capacity of the community, making it more resilient, and contributing to achieving Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and reducing poverty over the longer run. Measures also need to be taken for livelihood regeneration and the creation of alternate employment opportunities that are sustainable. Mechanisms need to be strengthened in developing a social capital approach in the context of resilience to all disasters, and the community needs to be engaged in devising policies and programs related to disasters and resilience at the local level. Furthermore, research and advocacy are required to highlight these issues both at the local and global levels.
